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Dr. and Mr . J. o. Cummins 
342 Cherry Ave . 
Co0kev111e , Tenn. 
Deor Bro . and Sis . Cummins. 
s pt mber 16, 19,b 
My 11fe a.nd I are extremely sorry that e ~ere unnbl to 
spend any t1me with you on our visit to Cookeville 
following the meet ng . Sue was impressed w1t the Church 
member we ere able to meE't . I think he found Co ....,keville 
~ very enjoyable plnce . 
I i1sh to tak th1e opportunity to exprers my 1noere 
sre.titude for the kind hospitality extend d to me and 
Bro . Salmons . Being in your hom and enjoying the other 
aosooio.t1ons tog ther was d ed a pler.:•sant experience for 
me . 
It 1e my sincere hope thD-t w1thin the next f r daye e 
will be able to give you some d finite ~lEne conce 1ng 
our prk. 
:";::~ . 
Fraternally yours , 
John llen Challc 
